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' Vu ITTfif nlimon )r Bonbow's democratic dupes, who Gratitaie;T'vV? ' f Conress;AdjaarneuU., - p.ETSdpnsoN &cb.;
CarOlma' WaUCamdU. Itehaalidnccdtofir thcthli party, A ,tl ih.mml I

:

VaRHIVRT03T. Oct- - 20.-- At. OTIC o'clock
UANUPACTCRERS,

: ,
.ii-- ',:.'. ttiji. a PT-.- .. J . .14 T Am. - -.' Sash,'j That's thy conumnj xcfamatiori of fbce raftering with --Thcumatism' or lintnWLlc:: In '

u : either dbease.Painefs Celery" CnoondVlll' surely effect i cure. 'and there- - wdt no lohrei'--gime from the first
,ui w.v iug on ine E..iii;jau. jiv was in nnuri . tsicursion oucM'oaomiUr .:yyiciuHa.i.rr
t.: , r-- r r tilapldatcd statehaving laid his eurplusltbo passage by the House jprBeprcscih

irnowSup;riteud:!eaWSsM'olenn iuft . ujT
":

"HlJRSO.VY.'OCT. S5, 188; Scroll Sawing, Wcwd-Tiinun- gCol. John A. Holt ywy cause to iiamoi poor j packs." . ? llandreds ot tesumonials like Xbt JoUoww

eiit of the A
; ring 'cootm; our claims .for tht grand old

ct Two weeks ajro I coold not sleep JCKailottc Cotton Compress, the ve of slarting home fprrthe; purpde 0f;iulewVoiT- this" quwtion
of ihts establishment struck ofyoting, and had to tramp all the way hy the report from the hiuuiws committeedoMty! Democratic Ticket more taan an hour at a taoejepj night,The hands

of a substitute for tiMS illoitse . measuie was constipated and kidneys did not act,
back. Since I 4ok IVune7 Cekryfor hisrher waires a few cWvs aro. and i'from Columbia to Salisbury. and had a good deal of j?ain in . the

Confound the cam liaYkfk'mv bacll --
'Congress mspenda its public" wptk uiitil

the first Monday in December. t .

AND CASTINGS OF ALU KIWDS.
- . -DEALERS IS t ,

- f fit - r'-- i' ' ' '

FOR TItK SKXATK,

TB. BAIjLEY. ,

' and r sleep hie a 'child.- - ZenasMI: lost their situations. Thcyvrierojibt. He at once applied to a iew of his

satisfied with $l;-2- per daytbut demand- - vhite Kepublican friends for a lift; but t1
for five years.' I was almost unable ?;

Having-bee- troubled with rheumatism
to eet amund. anq was very often con mmi

' fined to my bed far weeHat Vtnne;ed$l.S0.. wasfeT-eeic-
u iui ui BiahOD of Eiclimoild.

. I were " busted." lie then made nn ap-- . .' ' r - i hare ose4 nearly.ailjmedicines imaginable,
tage. iiavingTeen Paine's Celery, Com

Steam Engmes and Bofleir, Steal? and

. , m kr tWater Pipe, - ,
. ,

8tcmmti:aS)iaAintPlleyt nnngeri. !

'
' 'A:L8C ''''f .

besade'atade-- ' ad vices; bat toodvan--'
pound adVertised, I gars k a trial. 1 1 hare :
cured.' 1 1 can now ramp around and feel

FOOCE OK REPRESENTATIVES,

i J. S. MdClJBBINS, Sr.,
'"'- FOB SHElilFF, , i

C. C. KRIDER.

FOR REGISTER OF 1)EEIS,

here a few days ;ago. used only one-bottl- e and, am perfectly.1
T " Republican camjaign boodle, .which he , , u Rome, and nephew of ReV. Dr."Old Roman" will "carry off the honor's: lively as boy." . Frank Caroli, Eureka; Nevada. Price. $ux. Six far faux).OConnell.of Belmont J X.i C, has been

IXDIAXAPOLLS, In I). appointed Bishop of Richmond .in suc ' -- SoldIby Drlcgists. Send for TESTiMoxiAi.PArEiu Machinery of all klnd repaired on
cession to Rijjht Rev. John J. Keane who"Mr. Chas. D. Crawford "Old WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.

learned had been cnt to Ibis town; but
no go. He is still arrayed' hi hU tramp-
ing outfit, and will remain so 'till some
Democrat takes pity and sets him up.
He intends to vote the 'Publican ticket
all the same.

Raman" and myself will speak at Cin is at the head of the projected u niversity , .
' SHORT NOTICE.

Mar. 15,8.i 1 BURLINGTON, VERMONT.in Wnshinstoii. 3liir. U ;pniiell was ed- -cinnati Tuesday. D.,L. Gacill.
ucatetl at St. Mary's ;Oollege, Columbia,

Mr. C. R. Barker has written the mem The institution was burned by

H. V Woodson.
FOR TREASURER,

J. S. McCtBBINS, Jr. ;

. FOR SURVEYOR,

b. c. !arey.
) FOR CORQXKR,.

P. A. ATWELL.

Sherman's army.bers of his drum corps 1861 63, asking If the Republican party were to dis
themto be present at the re-uni- on to-- franchise the negro he would think it all

The Fever Record.morrow. Should they come, drums win right.
Jacksonville. Flal.i Oct. 20. Drbe furnished them, and with the old regi

Neal Mitchell, Pr&sideilt of the Board omental fifer, a sample of martial music . Tne State Fair,
Health, reports 50 new cases of yeliow
fever for 1 hours ending at b:oJ p. in.will be given, such as was heard endurint The annual exhibit of the. industrial

o the war. . products of the State was, we suppose, a to-tliV- y.
. s

I

. ; :
;

.

Ransom w.; ,

. . . i - y '
I '! :

ld&rs re-uni- on
to-morr- i ne.re was oniy one.aeatn, uiai 01 jiirsTuesday was a gala day for the Tro- - fairiveragc thisyear as compared with

hibitionistsand Renublicans of Salisbury. those of proceeding years. The space in R. T. Marshall. Of hew"eases 'seventeen
were white and thirty-thre- e - colored
Totar cases, 3,709 ; total deatlis, 5127.A negro named Graudison spoke in favdr the Great Hall was well filled with the

of Prohibition at the Court House in the various subjects of exhibition. Catawba

an.4oih and 'soldiers' re-uni- on to-mo- i-

Two month from tp-da- y till Clirist-Ho- W

would it do to start an anti-che-

Entered a Jail and Bobbed b Prisoner. .. .. .......5 .
.... .. .,7 nb ; - "afternoon;-T- . P. Johnson made a street county was mainly represented by two

talk on the same subject late in the manufacturing establishments from Hick - . - - - -
1 1 j - 1New York, Oct. 22,r4& 'Susquehanna FAIL NOT TO CALL AT.officer placed a drnken man. in t.iil, andafternoon and M. L. Mott spoke to the 017, her Piedmont wagons and Leather.

Republicans at Meroney's Ilall at night. There were also wagon exhibits frommiin uartv?
1MB b"' . f .,

jit
The Baptists aro putting a new fcuce Tennessee. The exhibits ot gram

wheat, corn, oats, rye, buckwheat &c.

thinking the man too: drunk, to escape,
left the door unlocked, Two tramps saw.
the operation, and after the, officer had
taken his departure! jhey entered the
jail, robbed the prisoner, who was too

Both Grandison and Mott Jiad very good,
audiences considering the weather, andirouml their ehurih grounds
bjth audiences were made up of white, were very ,good. Also the display of

vegetables was good; and the ladies' de- - drunk to resist, ot his coat, hat and hoots,. Thc pubUe fountain is universally by

visitors (to Salisbury. IMIIiti - SiuMtitm mblack and colored, more black and color-
ed than white. - took the padlocks oll'the cell doors, and

departed.Cfj t'o I. Blumcnthal & Bro. for good

lil t'.veap goods. Biiis building.

Ir.lvVill Lindsay, the efficient and pop

i

;

. i

5

Senator Ransom - Another Big Scoop. And Grand Opening of the
THE RICHMOND SYSTEM GOBLES UP THE

Will speak tathc people of Rowan on
evening, at Boyden!s Grove. mm&mCENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA.

New York, October 122 The RichCome and hear him.
ular hat drummer is home on a vacation.
T In tfic Hst" of appointments made for

SenaUr Vance Salisbury is left i out.
Horry.. J .

partment,,ahd art gallery , always hands-

ome.-" The live stock stalls were not all
filled, but the animals on exhibition were
tine, some of them very fine. Our towns-

man Elisha James look first premium on
stallions. . Durham was well.reprcsentcd
by various articles, but her chief exhibits
acre Blackwell Smoking Tobacco and
Durham Fertilizer, the latter of various
grades.

Wednesday and Thursday was the bi

days of the Fair. The crowd in attend-
ance on Thursday was s'mply imimuse,
comprising ladies and gentlemen from

i

moiid Danville Comvanyito-da- v decided
to accept th.tr option onered them in the
s ock or the Georgia Central Kail road,

Cora juicp and tobacco money. Sambo has adduce 2.o0() miles to the Rich

the most tempting display of

Clothinq. Shoes,r.An ru-h- i having airood time. So isJ mond system ai'd making the total 9,000 Hats,,lv ' " f : -
the Mayor. ..

miles.

j Th4 freighting business the W. N.
ji . R, has greatly increased in the 1; s The Old North State Forever.

Sleeial to the News arid Observer.

Rowan Knitting Company.
; The above is the name of a company

just organized for the purpose of manu-facturingkn- it

goods. The stock of the
company is $10,OX), li videlf into 2X)

shares-- of $o0 each. The following are
its officers: T. F. Kluttz, President:
W. Smithdeal, V. Prest.; Rev. F. J. Mur-
doch, Secy, and Treas. I

Directors T. F. Klutt?, F. J. Murdoch,
W. Smithdeal, W. L. Kluttz, J. M. Knox,
John Jacobs and Theo. Buerbaum.

AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ever offered in this market.
all party of the State; and the prepara-
tions for accommodating h m n ;ettingto Richmond, Va., Oct. 23. J. M. Currin,

of Granville, took the highest premiumind from the grounds were adequately
provided. The weather was delightful on new wrappers at i the Exposition to

day; J. D. Cooper, of Vance the first. 1 -- .1 t.inn every one cujoyeu uic pieu&uica ui

weckjor two. L

Schltz& VanWyck .Tim receiving a
larcllot of slioes which will be old very
cheaijiior cash. v : ' .

Me:tfug of the Clevela.i l,Fow!e and
Hentterson Club pt UMt-- r ney's Hall to- -

"uihtU Everybody iiivit-.- l.

. S. .' - ;

FITpremium 011 new cutters. Ljur Uranviilethe oesion with evident relish. county golden belt against the world.
We copy ft (in the Xtus and Observer,

of the the following, .which will be Samuel J. Tilda's- - Will.
interesting to the farmers: New York, Oct. 22. Judge Lawrence,IleniemlKT the da vs tf 1 865 to 1 870,

LIST OF LETTERS. :

List of letters remaining in the Post
)llice at Salisbury, for the. week ending

of the Supreme court! handed dowrn aAt the elose of the fair everybody tend-
ers a universal and overwhelming vote
of thanks to Secretary Wilson. He has lecision to-da- v sustaining the Tildenand prevent a! ret uri ol times by

voting awJiite man's tu will. j)ct. 20, 18S8. labored early and late in the interest ot
V Thb Georgia JuLilee singers gave an .he fair, and has carried the fair throughDavsie uston, Julia Carbenter, Char- -

. ouUfoor minstrel peiiuimance on the hott; Horsey, R D F. ster, Bettie Free Gen. Rufus Barringer is out in a letter
in answer to one written by . a colored

with a success which reflects the hilisst
credit upon his exeeutive and manager .v'-- w a S 1 Li.rrublic siuare. last Saturday. man, t 1 upomnan, Anna urn nam, a- -

man named John Schcnck, who talkedial ability. He h is moreover been court-
eous and accommi d iting to everybody,Kai'ouraging ncwsx'oaics from all parts rah Green, R C S Holmes, Henry Hara-let- t,

C A Haigler, John Martin, A 31c-- and has won the; latitude of eveiy man, of supporting the third party. Gen
Barringer says in Teply :

MJ line of snits at 5.00, 7.50,-10.0- 0, 12.50, 15.00 and 20.00

g&NW BE EQlf&Ii&EB ?

" Tremendous stock of

Overcoats .of every Style and Quality :

At l?iicc to MU.it everyouo.
My stock of Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks and Valices is now

complete. The most gorgertus line of Men's and Boys'
Shoes ever opened here, at 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 k $2,50 ;

The celebrated Douglas Shoe at $3. Winter

HEAVY BOOTS AT COST !

B sure an.l give me a call, ,;

M. S. BROWN.

woman and child w ho has attended theLead, Dan Marshall, Mary Spresson,
fair. A more efficient officer and a more

Thomas Sillie, G II Toadvine, John
Ward. ,

. lever gentleman could not have been
chosen by the Societv for the office,- and

i of thfj country. Clevelaiul " will be our
ue'xt;; President and Fow le Governor.'

r Koan isln gopd political shape now,
aiurlbc Wstial, ifllot an4i:creasnl majcr-ity- ,

ijill be the restih oirthe Cth of

"The vital issue however, in this con-
test, is the business and industrial one
made by President Cleveland ; which hits
.ill trusts and organized wrongs the
whiskey trust included."

He then goes on to pay:

ie deserves their thanks as well as thosePhase, say " Advertised,' vhen the
.f t he miblic.above letters are called for. ....

There was never a more gallant nana- -
- A. H. BOYDKN, P. M. some, popular, and courteous thief mar-- "I am sure that most of our labor trou

."Remember there, will be no uurcgis- -
.dial than Capt. Benehan Cameron. He bles and financial depressions come from
hasnlwaps hatl his hands full through- - high tariff taxes and the id'e surplus
mt the lull- - but he has never at any time locked ut, (some. hundred and forty mil- -n Excellent Taper.f'tCTe negro Votes 'oh veIcctii)rj hiy. ' So

I tte(i(l to this important matter at once,
hitfc men. i - To show w hat can 1 e accomplished l y been too biiisv to do those countless little Hons of dollars) just! as Cleveland says.

- - "I- J. .

- t !.
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' f
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fnvtu-- s jind eouttiLsus which he has been I am a so sure that high protection 111- -
enterprise ami a little ingenuity, we here

callcd on to do a hundred times a day jures agriculture, the small industriesMott, of Statesvllle, Re- -LMnrshal L state a few facts in recard to one of our and which he did so handsomely and so and the ordinary labor. A steady homeTiubfiean District Elector, held forth to brothers of the editorial fraternity The State Van never had agracefully market is needed for a few perishable
products; but the. great staples require.h. . 1 I ...I.. I .... Ibout five months ago H. A. Murrill ofa crpivd of negroes at Meroney's Hall

TijeNlay night. '
. the marKets ol the world. Extremes areHickory, N. C, bought an interest in the

often dangerous. New England, under41,
One negro vote will be equal to two in Hickory printing Co., and took charge

more ejncieni ana geiuieiuniu v emej
marshal, and there is a universal wish
that he may wear the white sash again
many times.

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETV.

At the meeting of the Agricultural So--

the stimulus of high duties, is dotted
over with manufacturing- - towns, butthe febunt ifyou remain at home and do of tlie Iwiiiuss and local department of
farm life is nearly j destroyed, and herhotote on election day. Kememuer tne rress ana aronnuui, puuusueu
best men are now for Cleveland and retha; white men. - this Company. Since that time the pa
duction. So in Pennsylvania, whereeietv Mr. W. G. 1 pchurch was unani

u- - 1. i ;r . ,'...- ner has been erreatlv improved. Iast'H.rn rrnint tn.1 --IV tllO TP11- - " X" mously re-elect- ed president ofthcSocie- - high. tariff industries most prevail you
tv. Mr. P. M. Wilson was re-elect- ed sec-- 1 also see lock-out- s and . strikes the yearweek the paper came to us with a "new

dress," and is one of the neatest papers. MAX will probably be-abl-e. tst.anoouu e
retarv and treasurer. Short speeches round, and tramps;ahound. And with- -

tlieaelection of both State .and National were made by J. 1. Batchelor, Esq., Col. out a competing i foreign market thepublished in the State.
Democratic tickets! Faison. Col. J. M. Heck, Mai. U.S. 1 uck- - home factories simply llood tlie countryIt has an able Editorial Stall, and is h. c. Qunnr.r Dr. K. P. Battle. K. H. Battle, Capt. with sham and shoddy goods, and thus JN0. A. B0TDENdoing a great deal for the Democratic S. B. Alexander and Col. Taylor. In cheat the ignorant poor; especially unad: ilf Archibald Voting's residence, en
Ints street is being painted, an4 a tin vised colored people. Honest home millsuldition to the vice-presiden- ts from theparty. It is newsy, and on the whole, is

judicial districts the president of the So do not fear competition.ro6STwill take the place of the old one, 111 excellent family newspaper. Subscrip
I hese were mv views as far back aseietv was empowered 10 mane me pre

. winch is of shingles. tion pricte SI. CO.
idents of local association of the State ISol "52; when, as State Senator ftm

Cabarrus and Stanlv. I offered resolutionsv ttB. Glenn, of Winston, and) L. C vice-presiden- ts.

Dr. Battle introduced the followin 'opposing any increase of-tariff- .' taxes.COUNTY LOCALS.CilWell, of Statesville, will address the
Journal, p. I.''resolutions in regard to the death ol

Cant. John S. Dancy, the first presidentRowan at Meroney's Hall ou

of the society, die spoke feelingly to itTuesday night, 30th inst. !

iff- - : I

i Enochville. '

Some of cur people took in the Ricl SALISBURY,nn motion of Col. Heck it was MARRIED.Ther Racket store is selling outjat cost
; ulopted by a standing vote and on Genmond Exposition this week."Ween you want anything that they 'ox's motion a Copy of it was ordered to

STOCK OFAu transmitted to the family ot the de- The pastor of St. Enoch church elosedhayc you lose money if you go elsewhere Oct! 23d. 1888. at the residence of Mr. A FULLHAVE JUST RECEIVEDrr!wed;MR.. Read their new ad. Frank Woodward in Mooresville, N. C,
bv the Rev. F. J. Murdoch, Capt. JohnJtesolred. That this society has heard

Oir tobacco ;iactoHes are windingijhp 1Heard, of Salisbury. N. C, to Miss Annawith profound regret of the death of one
of its vice-presiden- ts, John S. Dancy of r:i...n f!oehviin. tlauirhter ot the latebifeihess for 'the season. Rollers have
idtrecombe The society has lost one of jobt anil Virginia Cochran, of Washing bp a imbeen dismissed, but a month wi be re

'
. .:r, - S its most intelligent and progressive mem ton, 1). C.

- The Reformed have their church en-

closed and are using it for preaching,
though there remains much to be done
yet before it is finished.

The public speaking here on the 19th,
bv Watson and Glenn of Winston, wns

A hi1..IQ 1niw l;irrf WOl'k ml SOUthCl'Iltliurcu lo eompieie 1110 priiug UVIO, UUU uvnu ..n , . . , , .. T M.. onrl t ho, st.itp. nt lanre has At Jacob L . fcjirnnean fr, in xvowiiungmuiiu.v,......- .- . . 1 . . I.. ii... ls ?1 UK-Rcmentberjyop cannot registjef after
been deprived of one of its best ana mosx county, oci, it, uy f m-v-. xmitt. i v..- -

r..i .f::. rnnk. Af r .Moselle; Eiirnhearfc and MissSal urdav the 31! November. The elec
Vi i .1 ri,., lif iuirptnrv devote I Sitrnli June, dautrilier oi" air. dtioii;ion the 0th but. tlie registration highly appreciated by all who heard

bcliks 3d. I I and true
,H,7V I FOR WHEAT ANDtmtr, of Society's iournal to the mem- - Basinger.will he closed on the them. They are strong men ju - i -

orv of our late esteemed vice-preside- nt.

The . following resolution was unani Hender
favor of Democracy. ' ,

Chas. R. Campbell, one of our incs
worthy young men was thrown from a

Appointments of Hon. Jolin: S.
s jn for this County.mously adopted. It was drawn by 3ir. TJiere is none better. made than those wc offer.

Our motto Low Prices and Ear Terms. ' 'u it ttntle. mid the names of the-- i - , . , t .r daycommittee were suggested bj loi. j. ji.

i . uite a.uumbcr of Salisburianls arc in
j' lifiiiiond;- - taking in the Exposition.
f;r Buffalo Bill's slipAy," Wild West, ;was ei --

;
. liibited there, but has goiie West.

: ; jit is said that tlie nominee of jtlic Rc-- .
; publican party! of North Carqlina for

miilc ou last Saturday and had his collar Heck.
bone broken. It was set by Dr. Casby,

Oct. 27.

Nov. 5,
4 ik

Mrs. Krider's,
File's School House,

Mt. Vernon,
Salem Church,

Wherer.s we think the time has come night
day

nightwhen sheen husbandry will be of great COTTONfind he is doing well.

Married, in the Lutheran parsonage COTTONadvantage io me ik-uui-
--.m" roNttift State. GOTSrtperintendent of Public Instruction

ethniot parse a sentenceeorrectly, to wive Resolvetl by the Agricultural SocietyEnochville, N. C, Oct, 21st, 1888, Mr.
Chas. R. Watkins to Miss E. Wineeoff,.?t of North Carolina that It. H. liaitie, .hisliTe. . r -

- - !. PIANOFORTE TUNING,t - HIGHEST CASH PRICES for COTTON, COTTON SEED, and
-We are prepares! to payG. rpehurch, S. B. Alexander, Elias Carr

both of China Grove. When the pastorWe learn from a Davidson College cor- -
and U L. Polk, be appoitUetl as a com

of St. Enoch stepped out pf the church. Are siiohdeut that Leo Wallace ofSalisbury mittee to urge upon the Legislature ot
J!OFafter services, he was surprised to find North Carolina to adopt a proper system 6i monitor, pf the Soph, class, and that our

of sheep-husbandr- y, and that sail comthis happy couple waiting to bo madeitowan r rpshmen, Tyson and jingie, uiu I.N-.-mittee prepare a bill to carry out umi,

F0E SALISBUET.

Mk. Owen II. Kis-ho- (pupil of Dr. Mary,

Professor of Music at Berlin University, and

Monsieur lieuezet of Paris) has come from

England and settled close to Salisbury, ami is

prepared to tune, regulate And repair Piano-

fortes, Organs and pipe Organ.--. Having had

man and wife. He very soon performedto stand high in their class. object. Adopted.the ceremony and the couple sleft forbig day
making

fTp-morro- w promises to be a
hi?re.j i Senator i Ransom is China Grove where they took tne train

As We Predicted.next morning for Greensboro, where We have a Fine lot of Seed wneat wwen we vm sen at reabuuiiuie jnyos
, , speeches this campaign, that are worth
:. making a sacrifico to hear. - Sio, be: on 1 experience in Eugland,they will make tlieh- - home. The Oreeusboro Patriot says it is stated fifteen years' practi

on good authority thai Dr. D. VV.L.(Friday), .and bring
Ronhow. the-- leader ci . tne rrouioitionhand to-morr-

ybur boys. 1
j ; A CHAXGR OP BUSINESS. We have bongnt, tne ceieoraiw

yn T vr iSiThc Srge aud" beautiful 'shade trees ' l Messrs. Gallagher Bros, intend leaving

Ladies and gentlemen, w ho wish their musical

instrument enrefuHr and regularly attended

to, may rely upon having' thorough and con-

scientious work done "if they will kindly favor

O. H. with their 'esteemed patronage. Liv-

ing near'town,- - nojtraveling expenses will be

incurred, and therofbre the terms will Le low;

viz : $2..b per puinofurte, if tuned occasional

ifhich lined thq streetsof Grecnsboro,'arc J the photographic business for one which r:i.
. ""VI

partj-- in North Carolina, "comes out
from among them," and will vote for
Ilatrison and. Morton. ; He has been
tlnjrtQg "Lead thon me on? to entice
those, who really desire to see whisky
exterminated, but after doing this, he
will vote, as he always has, the straight
Republican ticket. You, who proposed
to follow Benbow, will you follow him
now?- - '

j i 'wiug uug u-- j w,'"! iv they nope will prove more i
fif a nhifbrm width of ryements, which j wishing to; secure For Cotton and Corn.-rC- all and see iti.'pictures o

i n are being laid with brick. One of the I themselves or friends should lose no

We yhko the Pure Rome .made BOWE LIEAL at $2.50 per
-Bk-r- -Yaiiented Puaattractions, andi principal ornaments pf ly, or $ for three" tunings in one jear. PIenetime, as thi gallery will be elosed in a

apjdy for further jwirtitulars by postal card orshort time. Remcjuiber the old proverb' ,fn0.olde.rHouthern townatM in sptenuia
jlhade trees. -- lWe think Greensboro has note left at this oftice. i - - BOYDEN STQUINNi'The early bird- - catches the worm. , i

CALL. AND SEE US-.-fiadea' mistake. We cannot conceive of This is your last chance, there is no tel X. Schumann say: It is the falsest
economy ti allowf 4"uy jpianofbrte to remain ud--a pTOject that could induce u.4 j 10 sticrir ling when you will have the chance of The Republican party favors a higher

tariff, the. Democratic party a lower tar-.fl,wbi- cli

will pu chooserpeetbcmainhflcent shade tremor alls-- tftiid ts it ruius JkivfliiiDStruoscnt cd cartrettjnjjj satisfactory jvietures again

f'
Jr ii
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! --
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